Alaska Land Mobile Radio (ALMR)
User Council Charter
Meeting Minutes of Wednesday, October 26, 2005

Attendees
Attendees via Telecom
Frank Dannals, EAFB
George Kenney (Alt), City of Valdez
Heather Handyside, Homeland Security
Jeff Tucker, North Star Borough
George Kenney, City of Valdez
Brad Johnson, Fairbanks Deputy Chief
Matt Leveque, Major, AST Admin Cmdr
Chuck Kopp, Kenai Chief of Police
Craig Macdonald, Lieutenant
Gary Putman, St. Paul Island Chief of Police
Jeffrey Hanck, Army
Don Savage, Wasilla Chief of Police
Allen Storey, Capt. AK State Troopers Division Ops
Arlene Sward, State of Alaska
Jeff Fulton, 207 ING Captain

Jack Krill, Mat-su Borough Fire Chief

Milt Cornelius, Kulis Air Guard

Glenn Hansen, DMVA DHS and EM

Bruce Richter, NLECTC-NW Program Manager

Kyle Sinclair, NLECTC-NW Program Manager
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The meeting was informally called to order at 1pm. Captain Storey was
performing as the interim chairperson, who agreed to accept this interim position at the
previous meeting. Commissioner Tandeske named Major Leveque interim primary
representative. Capt. Storey requested that all attendees confirm information contained
in the member roster was correct, to make any necessary corrections to that information,
and to indicate who was an alternate attendee. (Jeffery Hanck was an alternate at this
meeting for Natalie Newman from Ft. Richardson.)
Capt. Storey advised that since the last meeting, an open invitation letter was
sent out to a large number of people whom he and Kyle felt would be interested in
becoming part of the User Council. This group included local police departments, local
municipality agencies, and some military organizations so that there would be a broadbased input into the process. In this letter we described the process necessary to
become appointed by an Executive Council member. There has been an increase in the
number of people involved in the Users Council as a result of that invitation, and we may
continue to get additional people who are interested.
Captain Storey emailed Don Savage’s Charter comments to Brad Johnson who
was communicating via telecom from Fairbanks. Kyle Sinclair distributed copies to all
attendees. During this distribution process, Captain Storey took roll call. He also
reiterated the voting process, that only designated members are able to vote on any
Charter revisions.
Kyle Sinclair was introduced and described his position as being a facilitator for
the ALMR Council and who was asked to participate under the direction of DoD. Kyle
obtained the conference room, reference materials, and is making the Charter revisions
as the meeting progressed. Marianne Pollak, CTSC employee, was appointed to take
notes of this meeting.
Captain Storey inquired whether or not “there was anything to discuss regarding
the Governance structure”. The reply from Kyle was, “No; once we establish the draft
charter and decide how we want to establish the Users Council, there will be a number
of documents that will be presented to us for review for input/change to the Executive
Council. I would like to introduce Major Leveque to the Executive Council (referring to an
Executive Council meeting scheduled for the following day) as a representative or a
chair person so they know who he is and get started on that process”.
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The Charter was discussed at great length, with everyone contributing some
well-founded comments. Specifically debated items were rewording of the following:
Mission Statement and Authority. No changes were agreed upon.
Objectives/Duties #7 Reworded: Until beneficial use is obtained, the Users
Council shall be responsible for recommending methods of funding, expenditures and of
cost recovery for the system as provided in Article 10 and Article 12 of the Cooperative
Agreement, and for recommending a budget process for the System, as provided in
Article 11.
Membership, last sentence: Has been eliminated. Based on our previous
meeting, anybody that’s going to be a User of the ALMR system can be a member of the
user’s council. In order to have some control over who is coming on and allowing the
council to more easily identify who is the primary person from each agency and who is
the alternate person from each agency, and as a means of having some sort of
administrative control, we are asking people to be nominated and approved by an
executive council member. A discussion took place concerning the best method to be
employed to remove a member of the User’s Council if such a need developed. A final
suggestion by Matt Leveque was: The Council may, under majority vote, recommend to
the Executive Council that a User’s agency be requested to replace a member with a
more suitable member.
Organizational Procedures, Chair and Vice-Chair rewording: (Conceptual)
The Chair is the spokesperson for the group. The Vice-Chair will not be from the same
User sector as the Chair. Each will serve for a period of one year. If a person is a Chair
or Vice-Chair, they must be employed with an ALMR agency. If their employment ends
then their involvement with the Users Council will also end. Another person from that
agency would need to go through the nomination process. (This statement may need to
be reworked and inserted under the Membership section of the Charter.)
Organizational Procedures, Meetings: No changes
Organizational Procedures, Attendance: Meetings may be attended by
teleconference to facilitate statewide participation. (After discussion, the remainder of
this paragraph in the draft charter was deemed not necessary.)
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Organizational Procedures, Quorum: A quorum for regularly scheduled
meeting shall be one-half plus one of voting members present and appointed by the
Executive Council.
Organizational Procedures, Voting: No change
Organizational Procedures, Committees: The Users Council will recommend
an organizational structure for the operation of the system.
Reporting: No change
A motion was made by Bryan Fisher to adopt the Users Charter as amended; it
was seconded by Brad Johnson. A vote was taken; all were ayes and 0 nay. The charter
was passed without a role call vote since there were no “nays”.
A subcommittee was formed to work on the charter for voting rights, fair
representation, and for the removal of a member: The subcommittee will consist of 4 or
5 members representing the four sectors (DoD, Non-DoD Federal, State, and Municipal
agencies):
•

Brad John will represent local municipalities

•

Frank Dannals will represent DoD

•

No representative for Non-DoD

•

Kyle Sinclair as facilitator

•

Matt Leveque represent the State

A motion was made to authorize the voting rights subcommittee by Brad Johnson and
seconded. A vote was taken; all were ayes and 0 nays. This motion was passed without
a roll call vote since there were no nays.
It was discussed that the current leadership Chair and Vice-Chair continue on in
the interim until such time as the Executive Council appoints them permanently. A
motion was made to make the target date of January 1, 2006 the date to implement the
Chair and Vice Chair permanently. It was made by Al Storey and seconded by Brad
Johsnon. A vote was taken; all were ayes.
The next meeting will be on Wednesday, November 16 from 1:30 to 3pm in the
same conference room, 3000 C St., Suite N304, in Anchorage – with the same caller
telecom number. If there are any questions with regard to this User Charter or anything
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else, please contact allen_storey@dps.state.ak.us; Kyle and Allen will work together to
maintain an up-to-date email list and keep everyone in the loop.
Bruce Richter reported that there was currently a feasibility study in place on
St. Paul Island, and that as additional information was received, it would be passed
along to User members. A motion was made and seconded to adjourn the meeting at
3:30pm. A vote was taken; all were ayes and 0 nays.
Minutes submitted by Marianne Pollak on October 28, 2005 at 3:49pm. Changes
incorporated from Capt. Storey on November 7, 2005 at 12:30pm.
FOOTNOTE:
On October 27th, Major Leveque and Captain Storey, in their capacities as the interim
chairpersons, met with the Executive Council at a regularly scheduled Executive Council
meeting.
The Executive Council thanked the Users Council for their work in getting the proposed
charter to its current state. As members of the Executive Council wanted time to review
the proposed charter, no action will taken by the Executive Council until its next meeting.
A target date of January 1st, 2006 was discussed as a “no later than” date for
implementation of the charter if approved by the Executive Council. The Executive
Council will discuss the proposed charter in greater detail at their next scheduled
meeting.
Captain Storey will be on leave during the time frame of the next meeting. So if there are
any questions, please address them to Major Leveque at:
Matthew_Leveque@dps.state.ak.us
Thanks
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AFFILLIATION
and
TITLE

MAILING
ADDRESS

LAST NAME

FIRST NAME

PHONE

EMAIL

Carr

Paul

User Council
member

Paul.carr@northslope.org

Clemons

Tom

User Council
member
Seward Police Chief

spdchief@cityofsewar
d.net

Cornelius

Milt

User Council
member
AK Air Guard, Kulis
ANGB

Cummings

Warren

User Council
member
Fairbanks Fire Chief

Dannals

Frank

User Council
member
SMSGT

Fisher

Bryan

User Council
member

5005 Raspberry Rd.,
Anc 99502

907-249-1468

Milton.cornelius@aka
nch.af.mil

10471-20th St.,
EAFB 99506

552-1056 work
382-1112 cell

frank.dannals@elmend
orf.af.mil
b_fisher@akprepared.com
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ADDRESS
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Griffiths

Bob

User Council
member (TBD)

bob.griffiths@ctsc.net

Handyside

Heather

Not a member of
User council
EC Member

HandysideHM@ci.anc
horage.ak.us

Ince

Chester

Not a member of
User council

Chester_ince@admin.s
tate.ak.us

Johnson
TELECOM

Brad

User Council
member
Deputy Chief,
Fairbanks

bejohnson@ci.fairbank
s.ak.us

Jones

Benjamin

User Council
member
Major

Benjamin.jones@us.ar
my.mil

Kopp
TELECOM

Chuck

User Council
member
Chief of Police,
Kenai

ckopp@ci.kenai.ak.us
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TITLE

MAILING
ADDRESS

PHONE

EMAIL

Leipfert

Rich

User Council
member

richl@city.ketchikan.a
k.us

Leveque

Matthew

User Council
member
Major AST Admin.
Commander

5700 E. Tudor, Anc
99507

269-5697

matthew_leveque@dp
s.state.ak.us

Macdonald

Craig

User Council
Alternate member
Lieutenant AST

5700 E. Tudor, Anc
99507

269-5645

craig_macdonald@dps
.state.ak.us

Massay

Garth

Misewicz

Ernie

Alternat User
Council member
Deputy Fairbanks
Fire Marshal

Fulton

Jeff

User Council
member
207 INGr(Scout) S6
Cpt

Garth.massay@ngb.ar
my.mil
demisewicz@ci.fairba
nks.ak.us

HHC 207 INGr(Sct),
Ft. Rich 99505
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Ngb.army.mil
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Hansen

Glenn

User Council
member
DMVA DHS & EM

POB 5750, Ft. Rich
99505

Keney

George

User Council
member

City of Valdez

Krill

Jack

User Council
member
Matsu Borough Fire
Chief

101 W. Swanson
Av., Wasilla 99654

McMullen

Rich

User Council
member
Captain

richard.mcmullen@el
mendorf.af.mil

Mitchell

William

User Council
member

Will.mitchell@eielson.
af.mil

Moates

Craig

User Council
member
Chief of Police
Nome

cmoates@nomealaska.
org
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428-7040

Glenn_hansen@akprepared.com

373-8805

jkrilljr@matsugov.us
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MAILING
ADDRESS

59th Sig BN, Ft. Rich
99505

LAST NAME

FIRST NAME

Newman (MAIN)
Hanck (ALT)

Natalie (MAIN)
Jeffrey (ALT)

User Council
member
Army

Ostrowski

Albert

User Council
member

Albert.ostrowski@ak.n
gb.army.mil

Putman
TELECOM

Gary

User Council
member
Chief of Police, St.
Paul Island

dir_spdps@yahoo.com

Richter

Bruce

Alternate User
Council member
(TBD)
NLECTC-NW

Sanders

Woodrow

User Council
member

Woodrow.sanders@ak
anch.ang.af.mil

Savage
TELECOM

Don

User Council
member
Chief of Police,
Wasilla

dsavage@ci.wasilla.ak
.us

3000 C St., N304,
Anc 99503
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384-0018
384-0280

Natalie.newman@rich
ardson.army.mil

569-6934

Bruce.richter@ctsc.net
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ADDRESS
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FIRST NAME

PHONE

EMAIL

Schmitt

Sheldon

User Council
member

Sinclair

Kyle

NLECTC-NW,
ALMR Program
Technical Officer

Sizemore

Rick

User Council
member

richard.sizemore@atf.
gov

Storey

Allen

User Council
member
Capt. AST Division
Ops.

allen_storey@dps.state
.ak.us

Sward

Arlene

User Council
member

arlenes@dnr.state.ak.u
s

Tucker

Jeff

User Council
member
Fire Chief

Sheldon@cityofsitka.c
om
3000 C Street,
Suite N 304
Anchorage, AK
99503

North Star Borough
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907-569-5640

kyle.sinclair@ctsc.n
et

jtucker@northstarfire.
org
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Name
ALASKALANDMOBILERADIOCOMMUNICATIONS
SYSTEMUSERS
COUNCIL
Mission Statement
The Council is responsiblefor recommending all operational and maintenancedecisions
affecting the ALMR Communications System(the "System"). This responsibility is
derived from the delegatedauthority of the ALMR Executive Council and is subject to
their review and approval.

Authority
The authority for the creation and operation of the ALMR Users Council derives from
Article Nine (9) of the Alaska Land Mobile Radio System CooperativeAgreement. The
Users Council will function under the guidanceand oversight of the Executive Council.
For the purpose ofassisting and advising the Joint Project Team on transition, operations,
maintenanceand managementof operationalpofiions of the System during the
implementation phasesof the Systembuild out, the Users Council was by motion and
vote of the Executive Council prior to the total completion of all tasks and responsibilities
for implementing the Alaska Land Mobile Radio System; and/orthe entire system having
been committed to sustainedoperationsand maintenancesolely by the users.

Goals
The Users Council will adopt a written charter stating its purposes,goals, objectives,
duties and responsibilities in managing, operating, and maintaining the System. The
Users Council will also adopt written operatingproceduresand administrative
procedures,pursuantto the chafier.
The ALMR Users Council, under the direction and supervision of the Executive Council,
shall assumethe responsibility for managementoversight and operationsof the ALMR
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System from the Joint Project Team upon declaration of beneficial usepf the ALMR
System, as determined and directed by the Executive Council.
The ALMR Users Council shall overseethe development of System operationsplans,
procedures,and policies, under the direction and guidanceofthe Executive Council.
Adoption of the Users Council's Charter, its operating and administrative procedures,
Systemplans, procedures,and polices are subject to approval by the Executive Council.

Objectives/ Duties
The objectives of the ALMR Users Council are to createand maintain a collaborative
user-basedmanagementsystem to establishpolicy and operationalprocedures,and to
operateand maintain the ALMR System,under the oversight of the ALMR Executive
Council. These objectives and duties include, but are not limited to:

1 . The Users Council shall be responsiblefor providing recommendationsto the
Executive Council regarding approval ofthe System design and approval ofall
proposedmodifications to the System design, including defining performance
standards,modifications to approvedperfornance standards,extensionsand
expansionsof the System,addition of usersto the System, and addition of new
parties to this agreement.
L.

a
J.

The Users Council shall provide recommendationsto the Executive Council
regarding the adoption of System operation and maintenancestandards,which at a
minimum shall include: identification of minimum technical standardsfor
System equipment and subscriberunits; identification of protocols for the
modification of talk group assignmentsand their usage; identification of
minimum periodic maintenancestandardsand schedulesfor System equipment;
and identification ofproblem reporting and resolution practicesfor System
equipment.
The Users Council shall provide recommendationsto the Executive Council
regarding approval of the terms and conditions of accessof users of the System,
and the approval ofuser agreements.

4 . The Users Council is responsiblefor conducting the dispute resolution processset
out in the ALMR CooperativeAgreement, and for providing recommendationsto
the Executive Council regarding the final resolution ofdisputes.

5 . The Users Council is responsiblefor investigating any allegation of breach of the
CooperativeAgreement, formulating proposedremediesin instancesof alleged
breach, and providing recommendationsto the Executive Council regarding the
final disposition of alleged instancesof breach.

6. The Users Council shall receive and review quarterly progressreports and
modifications to System implementation schedulesfrom each responsibleParty
and shall use such reports and schedulesas one basis to determine whether Parties
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are meeting their obligations as set forth in this agreement. Upon completion of
such a review, the Users Council may make recommendationsas necessaryto the
Executive Council regarding actions or decisionsneededfrom the Executive
Council.

t . Until beneficial use has been attained,the Users Council shall be responsiblefor
recommendingmethods of funding, expendituresand cost recovery for the
System,as provided in Article l0 and Article 12 of the CooperativeAgreement,
and for recommending a budget processfor the System, as provided in Article I l.

8 . Subject to the approval of the Executive Council, and to the extent permitted
under federal, state and local laws, the Users Council may designatea consenting
Party or consentingParties to act as the User Council's agent to procure and
install the System'scommon network controller equipment. Such procurement
and installationshall be:
a. consistentwith the System'sdesign as approvedby the Executive Council;
b. subject to User Council supervision and oversight; and,
c. subject to the record-keeping,audit and reporting requirementsestablished
by the User Council, as provided in the CooperativeAgreement.
9 . Subject to the approval of the Executive Council, and to the extent permitted
under federal, state and local laws, the User Council may designatea consenting
Party or consentingParties to act as the User Council's agent to operateand
maintain the System'scommon network controller equipment or to negotiate,
executeand overseean operation and maintenanceagreementwith a private or
public entity to operateand maintain the System'scommon network controller
equipment in accordancewith standardsof operation and maintenanceapproved
by the Executive Council; provided further that, said agreementshall contain
adequateprovisions for emergencyrepair or replacementof the System'scommon
network controller equipment.
Deleted: Membership of the Users
Council will consistofotre representative
Aom each agencyor orgmizational mtity
panicipatirgin. or usingthe servicesof.
the ALMR Sysiem, plus one or mor€ at
large members, as detemined by the
Executive Council.
Deleted! nominate.md

Deleted: orimarv
Deleted:

?:l*"=1i,,:,,,,,,,.,,,,,,.,..,,
Deleted: to

Mentbershipotthe lJsels Council wjll be composgd_glltrvolve
rnemberswho represent
ALMR's four foundationalentities(DOD, fed_eral
non-DOD. Stateof Alaska^
mttnigipalities).Thereare no other membelso1'theUsersCouncil. There is no distinction
betweenvqting and non-voling members,as._tlere
are only tvi'elvemembers^eachof

Deleted: primary
Deleted: the
Deleted: Agmcy
Deleted: as deemedappropriate.
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whom has a vote. ALMR useragenciesand prospectiveuser agenciesare representedby
one of the nrernbersof the User Council as definedbelow:
I frorn the US Armv
I frorn the US Air Force
.l ALCOM J-6 reoresentative
F'ederalNon-DOD;

I fi'om the US Departrnentof the lhferior
I represenlingUS l)epartmentsof Justiceand HomelandSecurity
I representingFAA and all other US non-l)OD agencies

Stateof Aiaska:

I fi"omAlaska Departrnentof

'Iiansprx'tation/
Publjc ltacilities

-". - - -..-.."...""^1--!pp-Alaikel)eparHtcn!,-cl-tP
ubliii$a&rly
- "- - --l-repr.e-ie!Ung.alL-alh-er...'!.tiat-{l.-l[-A1sp&a--agencie-l
Mu-urq-ipalitie.r;..............
--.--!....r-q.p.t!r-$slrlilgir._q*ll.erthpin'.Resj_qtl
.-- .............-.....1:sr_-p-$e-n-1-ing".tb-e-'{;r,irtra]
.tles.re.lr
_

_

lrepresent-ing_theSoutheast.Region

rvill be selected_bv'
their
Ihe DOD. f'ederglnon-DQp--andStateUser Cqunc_illgembers
{especti!'e chains of commluld. In caseswhere a singl_qrepresentativemust vote pll-bghal{'
01'multipleagenqies;the leaclershipof thasepggjrciesrnustreashaccordabout who is
(.hclu[gg
their designep.Asqq.ciesand regiogs must subrnit new letterlof app_ointrneqt
those for alternatemernber$.),_i!_
a fbrmat to be deJermi_ned.
to thqi!_lqriln_glr.pjrof the
User Council upon appovalolthis chartet'b),the ExecutiveComnittee. Lettersof
atrpolrtmenttbr metnberslr,howill representmultiple agenciesshouldhave as manv cosignatoriesas possible:so as to establishthe veracitv offhe appointment.
Replacententof User Council membersis expectedas membe s get transferred.
promoterj.separated.etc. lt is the responsibiliq,of agenciesanij municipal rerlionsto
anticinatethesechangesand to provide undatedappointmentletters.lndividuals will nr:t
be accordedvoting rights rvithout lettersof appointment.
I]ounclariesof municinal regionsare:
-Norlhern Resion hcludes all agencieswhich 1a),north of a linerthat extendslr'est-

Alaska-.H.ighway].,:_._s_rp-p-$-$19._qj:jhp-.bariler:{tlh-]0-onarla$-qlulu.e.1l.liem..l.he
tq-skwenta
ftu!-ns!"nsltuJirg*1-4np],-4nd
ljhp.t:...$nning.northrlLsl-lil-lL:ta.l-aklp-q1..{.ud--i:ri:lueltug-rilm-qtr
:$-qu,llp:r&gionincludss:alJsSe.flS.i._t--..)fl1thl4y_r()r{b_aj_a.l.in_s_!hal.s.xl_qr.d:_._$_q$ilrwe$!
!pm--tltsAlagb-High-\ysy.l$.-elie,1.1!-1lg
ihq bprdcutt1h*q."d[ad-a,.1-s-M..i:-ea{.h.y.-ft-s-1..n-ql
"crf
incluclinq XLrne-).
then rumins northwest I_o
!o ihe northern tip of Alb&4-Ak__l$_lAqdJlnd
Eeegik (including same)and then extenclingto the northgliq_tipol'St.MatlfterryIsland.

-Central.Region is comprisedof all agsnciesnot falling itto eitherthe northem or
southemregion.
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lt is the responsibilityof the threeuunicipal voting membersto establishmethods
wherebvthe needsand pref-erences
of the region the.u'representcan be established.This
mav be tluough regularly scheduledteleconferences.
meetings.or other arrangements.
Minutes from regionalmeetingsshould be kept. distributedto regionalruemberagencies
and to the tlser Council Secrefary.and be rnaintainedb)' the r:egionalrepresentatives
and
transferredas the regional memberschanqeover time.
ln the eventthat usersfeel their perspectivesare not being given suffrcientconsideration
by other rnembersof a region. {or in the caseof non-municipalagencies)usersmaJprovide written petitions r:r letters to the User Council chair for considerationat the
Council' s next scheduleclmeetitlg.

](hi],s-rt-m.p-v-bs-.slpiuehlLlt
ir_qp-1--0-sru$i:y.
_arrlq-.ug..m-u$ifl.pal_'agenslq$,lb-at
ttre
IggLQ1r_A.1.ff
_p.nrbq:_f
b-e.Ag10."th_elargest-asery:1,.
u-s_g_r_-ag-9-npiq.r_wlto'drg
Cpul]gill[.9mb_9l1_Ary_;9pregry9d_by-Ihgi1
Beca61_q,
tLC)_l_lJser
regiolal or _agenq,-specific_rn-ernber.
theyrnayotrserv,e
lJsefQqu.!r_cil_rr_r-e..g!ings.
bul may
notparticipate
wilhoutsp.eci{'ic
pecni.$.sion
olltheUserCouncilchair.EachlesularlJser
Councilmeetjngwill_have
periodoj'tinresetasidefor theChairto recngnize
a Urnitp_d
individualswho ma:-havedisserlting
viewpoints.
or fbr thosewho {eelthe_v
have
in{bnnationthatrna}ihavebeenoverlooked.
In orderfor theUserCouncilto becomeoperational
fi'om
ast'apidl),aspossible.
members
municipallegionswill beelectedat thefirst LIserCouucilmeetin{r
tilllowinqapprovalof
this charterb)'theExecutiveCommittee.
unlessregionshavetakenotherorganizational
stensalreadv.

OrganizationalProcedures
The Users Council will provide a fundamental organizational structure for the
managementand operationsof the System,via the developmentof a committee structure.
Committee functionality is discussedmore fully in a subsequentsection labeled
"Committees."

E-cl-9-!.:ii-4-mp$hs...ti:rl"isxurcjberlaqae$rq!-1q
el-fti-{i,
-lJ:ey-$t-ilk-sw-Dtp--th9*ird}ttp-p--ilt.tJl-e
firc!-nseLulC.folle-r._v_llre._t!rcu-plp-glrsu,
Deletedr {

r

_ Chair
A chairwill beelected.{ign..4m-q-ugl}_9...1}tp-l-v:!i*-u$:n$9p_sl_th.-q..Ll.s_p-r:.-e-q$n_c_dJq
b9
l.g-"f-"!9gi
responsiblefor coordinating and facilitating the User Council meetings and agenda
items. Thc ch_girwill repfesentthe ljser Couu.g_il
alExecutive Cloungiltleetings. The
chair shall serve for a period of one year. beglnning at the st
meeting fQll:rving their ejection.

)
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Vice Chair
Aslqgpha!1wil! be qteq!.4w!!h lgspsnq!b!!!!ie"s
"q9{qqlqd by !h9Uqep Cgunq!!,.bgl
prhrarilv rvill sen'e_as
a partnerto tb_e_chair.
of
andrvill assume
theresponsibilities
the chairiu their abqeJrce.
Theglggghqqy!t! not bq from !h9qamguqgqq99to1
4q!h9
*hqit Thqglqq-qh4!shal!qq*q fgq4 pgriodorongygqr@
first scheduled
rneetingfollowingtheirelection.
Sec.rgt?ry.
A Secretary
will lreelectedrvit]rresponsibilities
asdefinedby the UsersCouncil.but
will serveasprincipalrecordkeeperandnaoenvork
manager
'J'he
secretar)'
shallservefor a Deriodof one_"-ear.
beginninq
at thestarlof the flrst
scheduled
meetingfcrllowingtheirelection.
!
,

Formatted

Meetings
Regular meetings will be establishedand shall be composedof action items as well as
new businessintroduced by mernbers. Written notes shall be kept from all meetings
and distributed to User Council members and the Executive Council, at a minimum.
t-]nleslutggdj]J':'*-m9ta{Lqp--s-''-di.{;ta|cq!hp$.y'1'$''9--il!..''l.iia$*frc_rr:llt,liing.it.g).tlqq]shall

qullsil,-m.cmb-q-r.:...h-clb::s.p!scr_Q.qun-cil.insc!.1ns....-L-hc...p-hah
mq:iall
hp-.gtreu-!a-Llis:-e
a n_olr-scheduled
[-ls_er
Council meetingif urgel!_]usinessrnakesit necessat}r.

Attendance
Meetings may be attendedin person or by teleconferenceto facilitate statewide
pafiicipation.

Quorum
A quorumfor!ser Councilpeetingt
shall,e,rilJ.]y.Lle=!=919-hali
plugong,of.;nembers
0r areparticipatin
.
Alg*present

Vot!ng
Only the twelve members,or their alternates.in tlle eventof the prirnarv appointee's
absence.who have&!id,=lgllgls.9{.4pp=g=ittltttgg!
qbqilJrygJgllg
gr].IlqqlLIo dqqlde
matters brought forth for adoption and recommendationto the Executive Council.
Matters broughtlefolg t!9 Uq91qCog1glt may bq apptqye4 by slmplg m{gnty o{
those membergin attendanceat anypche{ulgd mggllng@
exists.

Committees
The Users Council shall recommend an organizationalstructure for the management
and operationsof the System, including the development of a committee structure for
receiving advisory input on executive matters,managementmatters, operating
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matters, technical matters, user concerns,concems of local disasterresponsegroups
and other matters as deemednecessaryby the Users Council. Ad hoc committees and
subcommitteesmay be formed as deemednecessaryby the Users Council.
CoEntitteesma)' be composedof Usel Council membersonlv. This doesnot restrict
committees from obtaining advise clr testimon]' fiorn other AI,MR usersor
prospectiveusers.ol'frr:m technicalexpeftsrvho arenot Ai.,MR.users.
Appointed committees shall provide reports and recommendedaction to the Users
Council at eachregularly scheduledmeeting.

Amendmentsto the Charter
It-ii.eultstpstti.d-1hsl..th.ilik)"s-+m-qn1-yvr-ll..r-E-rlsir-c.a$-ei$lr-s]r!t-e*]:er-.11l]19....b{-elalsrlhan-iix
rnanths_?fterapprcfyalof the.charter b.vlhq Ex_gcutiveCouncil. and at g.nytitne_the[Jser
Council nnaydetennine.the ljser C]orncil shall reviervthe cha!"terand considerchangqs
that lvill enhancetransparerlcyand efflcienc), of the Usef Qouncil'_s_ilg1|tgrqlfions
and
functioning.

Reporting
The Users Council shall develop a reporting system to meet the System'svarious
reporting requirements. The reporting system will encompassreporting requirements
which arise from federal, state and local laws and regulations, from policies of the Users
Council, from contractsand agreements,and from policies and decisionsof the Executive
Council. Areas of reporting, as determinedby the Users Council, may include
management,budgeting, administration, finance, communications,outreach,and other
areasdeemednecessary.

